ASDAN Math Tournament

August 16, 2020
Power Round Honorable Mentions (Top 40%)

A04  Camford Royal School 01
A33  Seed 12
B02  Seed 24
B12  HIGH SCHOOL AFFILIATED TO THE UONNINC
B15  IVY Experimental High School 02
B16  IVY Experimental High School 03
B27  Suzhou Foreign Language School
B29  Seed 32
B33  Shanghai High School International Division
D01  Oxford International College of Chengdu 01
D11  Seed 52
D12  Yali High School International Department
D25  Seed 54
E15  Seed 17
E27  Pennon Education 03
E29  Pennon Education 05
Power Round Honorable Mentions (Top 40%)

- **E34** Pennon Education 11
- **F30** Seed 45
- **F31** Seed 46
- **F33** Seed 46
- **F34** Shanghai Qibao Dwight High School
Power Round Distinctions (Top 25%)

A05 Camford Royal School 02
A06 Seed 01
A07 The High School Affiliated To BNU
A14 Seed 02
A26 Tsinghua international school
A31 Seed 11
A32 Tsinghua international school
B01 The SMIC Private School, Shanghai
B08 Seed 27
B14 IVY Experimental High School 01
B23 Shanghai World Foreign Language Academy
B25 High School Affiliated To Nanjing NUID
B34 Nanjing Jinling High School ID
B36 Shanghai High School International Division
B40 Seed 40
C01 Vanke Meisha Academy
Power Round Distinctions (Top 25%)

D21  Hefei No.1 High School 05
E25  Pennon Education 01
E31  Pennon Education 07
E32  Pennon Education 08
E33  Pennon Education 10
Power Round High Distinctions (Top 10%)

A17 RDFZ CHAOYANG BRANCH SCHOOL
A24 RDFZ CHAOYANG BRANCH SCHOOL
A27 Seed 10
B04 Jiangsu Tianyi High School
B13 CIXI UIA 02
B20 CIXI UIA 02
B26 Wuxi Big Bridge Academy
D06 Seed 51
D09 Wuhan Britain-China School 03
E21 High School Attached to NNU
E38 Pennon Education 15
F27 Seed 42
F32 Shanghai High School International Division

ASDAN Math Tournament
Power Round (Top 10)

10. Team **F28**, Seed 43, 127
9. Team **A23**, The Affiliated HS of Peking University, 128
8. Team **C03**, Shenzhen College of International Education, 131
7. Team **B19**, Nanjing Jinling HS ID, 135
6. Team **F26**, Seed 41, 139
5. Team **B06**, Seed 26, 140
4. Team **A12**, The Experimental HS Attached to BNU, 163
3. Team **A40**, Seed 14, 169
2. Team **A38**, Beijing No.80 HS 05, 171
1. Team **A15**, Seed 03, 182
Individual Test Honorable Mentions (Top 40%)

A01A  KEYU SU
A02A  SHUO LI
A06C  YUE XIE
A07C  ZHIBIN WANG
A10A  XINBO LI
A10B  HAOYANG LYU
A10C  JIALIN WANG
A10D  XUESHU ZHANG
A11A  LIUKAI SONG
A11C  BU ZHANG
A12B  XIANGYAN JIN
A12E  JIUCHENG DAI
A14A  RUOSHUI LIU
A14B  JINGYUN ZHANG
A14C  HAINA JIANG
A14D  SIWEI GUO
A19E  ZIYI GU
A25F  YUCHEN WANG
A26B  WINSTON QIAN
A31B  LANXI ZHANG
A31C  ZIXUN SU
A32A  YECHENG ZHAO
A32C  RUNYANG WANG
A33E  CHENGCHENG LIU
A34B  CHUYU XIAO
A38A  GUOJIE LIN
A40C  HANWEN MIAO
B08C  TIANTIAN YE
B09B  XIN MA
B09C  CHENYI LU
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B09D</td>
<td>DOURUI YAO</td>
<td>B29C</td>
<td>HAOXI YU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10E</td>
<td>YIRAN XU</td>
<td>B33B</td>
<td>MAXWELL HE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11E</td>
<td>XUTAO TIAN</td>
<td>B34D</td>
<td>PEIYUAN TANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B12D</td>
<td>KEQIN CHEN</td>
<td>B36A</td>
<td>ALYNA TANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13B</td>
<td>YICHENG HAN</td>
<td>B36B</td>
<td>RYOGO YAMAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17C</td>
<td>YILONG CHEN</td>
<td>B37B</td>
<td>ZHENYA LU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17D</td>
<td>JIAZE XIAO</td>
<td>B38C</td>
<td>ZILING ZHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18A</td>
<td>JUNYE WANG</td>
<td>B40A</td>
<td>XINGHAN YAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18B</td>
<td>TIAN JIAO</td>
<td>B40C</td>
<td>ZHUORAN QIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18C</td>
<td>ZHE XI</td>
<td>B40D</td>
<td>ZHONGLE XU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18D</td>
<td>YAXIN LI</td>
<td>C02E</td>
<td>LONGLIN LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18E</td>
<td>JIARUI ZHANG</td>
<td>D03E</td>
<td>ZHOUHANRUI ZHOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B23D</td>
<td>JIANYAO GU</td>
<td>D03F</td>
<td>ZHIXIN LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B23E</td>
<td>JUNYI LI</td>
<td>D04E</td>
<td>LEYANG MAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B24C</td>
<td>CHENHUI ZHU</td>
<td>D05C</td>
<td>ZIHENG SONG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Individual Test Honorable Mentions (Top 40%)

D06B  RUOCENG XU
D09A  RUIYAN WAN
D09B  ZHEN XU
D09F  ZHONGRUI GUI
D16B  YUTING ZHANG
D18C  XIANGRU HUANG
D18D  QIANHUI CHEN
D18E  YUGANG CHENG
D20D  YITIAN BAI
D21A  XINYAN LYU
D24C  LIZHOU HUANG
D24F  YUEQIAO WANG
E17D  WEIXUAN LIU
E19C  LIYU LU
E21C  YUSONG WANG
E21D  QIXUAN WANG
E22B  ZUO WANG
E24D  ZHIJIAN GAO
E26A  QINMORAN WANG
E29E  QINWEI ZHANG
E35F  YONGXIANG LYU
E37D  ZHIPING ZHU
E38A  WENRUI ZHANG
E38E  LINXIAO CHENG
F26A  YIWEN YU
F26C  SIYUAN GE
F27B  ZHENGMO MA
F29B  YICHENG HE
F29F  RUOYAN CAI
F30B  XUAN JIN
Individual Test Honorable Mentions (Top 40%)

F30E CHENMING ZHOU
F31E CHUNING LIU
F32E SOPHIE LI

F33E YIJIA CHEN
F34F XIANZHE DONG
F35D YAN LU
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A01B</td>
<td>CHENCHEN ZHENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A01C</td>
<td>ZHUOJUN WANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A06A</td>
<td>LIN HUANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A06B</td>
<td>XINGYU SU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A06D</td>
<td>RUIQI LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A06E</td>
<td>ZIFENG FAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12C</td>
<td>LEIYI YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A15A</td>
<td>LINCOLN LIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A16B</td>
<td>ZIQI WENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A16E</td>
<td>LEXIN YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A27A</td>
<td>HEYANG NI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A27D</td>
<td>IRIS JUNXI XU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A33C</td>
<td>PRUE YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A40A</td>
<td>YIXIANG WENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A40F</td>
<td>HAOYU GAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B03A</td>
<td>YUHANG SONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B03B</td>
<td>ZHENGYI KE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B03D</td>
<td>CHENYIQIU ZHENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B03G</td>
<td>LUHAN HE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B06C</td>
<td>RUNJIAO LU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B08B</td>
<td>HONGJIAN YE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10B</td>
<td>SZECHI HUANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10C</td>
<td>YUFEI LU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10D</td>
<td>JINGJING SHAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10F</td>
<td>JIANING LU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B12B</td>
<td>YAO CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B12C</td>
<td>BINGLU WU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B12E</td>
<td>KAIWEN ZHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B14A</td>
<td>HAOCHEN SHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B14F</td>
<td>RUIYUAN JI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Individual Test Distinctions (Top 25%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B15E</td>
<td>FEIRAN HU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B15F</td>
<td>WENTAO ZUH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16A</td>
<td>YUMENG GU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17E</td>
<td>YUNING HAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B19D</td>
<td>YIHENG WU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B19E</td>
<td>ZIXIANG JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B21C</td>
<td>ZHEXIANG LIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B22A</td>
<td>WEIHAN CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B22D</td>
<td>YANGZHI CUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B22E</td>
<td>QIYU KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B23B</td>
<td>ZHENYU LU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B23C</td>
<td>YUNYANG GUAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B26F</td>
<td>ZHENG ZHOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B27A</td>
<td>YUE LU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B27B</td>
<td>SIZHUANG WANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B27C</td>
<td>JIAQI LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B27D</td>
<td>ZIXIANG WEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B27E</td>
<td>JIAJUN SUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B27F</td>
<td>ZHENTIAN WU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B28C</td>
<td>YUCHENG LU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B29D</td>
<td>LUHONGYI WAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36D</td>
<td>TONY GUO FENG TUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D06A</td>
<td>JIELIN LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D07C</td>
<td>HUIRUI DAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D18B</td>
<td>SHUYU CAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E15A</td>
<td>XUKAN ZHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E24E</td>
<td>JINGCHAO YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E32B</td>
<td>GUISHU YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E32D</td>
<td>YAGE ZHU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E34B</td>
<td>JIAMING GE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASDAN Math Tournament
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E34C</td>
<td>YUJIE WANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F27A</td>
<td>YITIAN DU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F28A</td>
<td>HANSHENG ZHU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F28E</td>
<td>MENGSHAN WANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F30D</td>
<td>SHUNYANG JIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F32B</td>
<td>JONATHAN ZOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F32F</td>
<td>ALEXANDER ZHAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F33B</td>
<td>TIANZE HU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F34D</td>
<td>SIYUAN WU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F35A</td>
<td>HAOCEN GUO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F36C</td>
<td>NING CHEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Individual Test High Distinctions (Top 10%)

A05A  JIAXI XU
A05B  QIANHAO YANG
A05C  XINGRUN WANG
A05D  XINRAN GAO
A05E  MINGFEI CAO
A05F  RUOHAN GUO
A06F  YUSEN CUI
A12A  JIAJUN LI
A15D  RUOSONG GAO
A23C  YUQING ZHAI
A27C  CLORIS XU
A27E  CHENQIANXU GONG
A40D  ZEHAN PAN
B01A  WOONG WHEE PARK
B04A  JIACHENG PU
B04B  TIANYI LU
B04C  BOYU YOU
B04D  LEIYI YAN
B04E  XICHEM SHEN
B06D  TIANSHI LIU
B06E  XIAOXIAN CHEN
B06F  PEI DING
B15A  ZIYUAN ZHU
B16D  ZHENYUAN YIN
B19C  RUI ZHANG
B25A  RUNZE ZHU
B33F  CHAO REN
B36C  BRYCE YANG
C06A  ZIHENG HUANG
D11A  XUZHE HOU
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D11B</td>
<td>SIXIAN LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D11C</td>
<td>WEILE ZHOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D11D</td>
<td>MAX LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D12A</td>
<td>CHENYU SONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D12B</td>
<td>JINCHENG XIONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D12C</td>
<td>JUNKAI ZHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D12D</td>
<td>XINYI OUYANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21A</td>
<td>BODA XU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21B</td>
<td>JIARUI FU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E26C</td>
<td>JIABIN ZHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E26D</td>
<td>WANYING WANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E33F</td>
<td>GUANHAO CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E38B</td>
<td>YUHANG YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E38C</td>
<td>CHANG SU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F26B</td>
<td>YANGHENG CAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F26C</td>
<td>KANGYUN ZHOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F26G</td>
<td>HONGYI LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F30C</td>
<td>QIYUAN SHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F32D</td>
<td>MAX LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F34A</td>
<td>MUTIAN SHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F35C</td>
<td>TIANYI LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F37C</td>
<td>YUQIAN ZHU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Individual Test (Top 10)

4. **F32C**, ANDY VAN HORSSEN, Shanghai HS International Division, 9
4. **F29E**, KAILE FANG, Shanghai Pinghe School, 9
4. **F28D**, XINGJIAN REN, Hangzhou Wenlan Middle School, 9
4. **F27D**, KAILIANG FANG, Nanyang Girls’ HS, 9
4. **E38D**, RUOTING WANG, Pennon Education, 9
4. **E26F**, MENGCHU GUO, Pennon Education, 9
4. **C03A**, HONGYI XIONG, Shenzhen College of International Education, 9
4. **B25D**, FUYANG CHEN, HS Affiliated To Nanjing Normal University international Department, 9
4. **B25C**, HAOXUAN LIN, HS Affiliated To Nanjing Normal University international Department, 9
4. **B06A**, ZIYAN XU, Shanghai World Foreign Language Academy, 9
4. **A40E**, ZONGSHU WU, Tsinghua University HS, 9
4. **A12G**, RAYMOND MICHAEL XIONG, The Experimental HS Attached to Beijing Normal University, 9
3. **B25B**, SHANG XIANG, HS Affiliated To Nanjing Normal University international Department, 10
2. **F32A**, FENG MING HE, Shanghai HS International Division, 10
1. **A15B**, SIYUAN CHEN, Tabor Academy, 11
Team Test Honorable Mentions (Top 40%)

A03 Capital Normal University High School
A05 Camford Royal School 02
A06 Seed 01
A10 Northeast Yucai Foreign Language School 02
A11 Beijing No.80 High School 01
A17 RDFZ CHAOYANG BRANCH SCHOOL
A28 Beijing Aidi School 01
A30 Beijing No.80 High School 03
A32 Tsinghua international school
A37 Seed 13
B03 Shanghai Pinghe School
B04 Jiangsu Tianyi High School
B13 CIXI UIA 02
B21 Seed 29
B23 Shanghai World Foreign Language Academy
B24 Seed 30
Team Test Honorable Mentions (Top 40%)

B34 Nanjing Jinling High School ID
B38 CARDIFF AND VALE COLLEGE SHANGHAI
C01 Vanke Meisha Academy
C03 Shenzhen College of International Education
C08 Zhongshan Affiliated High School of SCNU
D02 Oxford International College of Chengdu 02
D05 Hefei Thomas School 01
D07 Chongqing Nankai Secondary School
D09 Wuhan Britain-China School 03
D10 Xi’an Gaoxin No.1 High School
E14 Seed 16
E17 Seed 19
E18 Jinan Foreign Language School
E19 Liaoning Institute of Higher Education
E22 Seed 21
E26 Pennon Education 02
Team Test Honorable Mentions (Top 40%)

E28 Pennon Education 04
E36 Pennon Education 13
E37 Pennon Education 14
F31 Seed 46
F32 Shanghai High School International Division
Team Test Distinctions (Top 25%)

A09 Northeast Yucai Foreign Language School 01
A12 The Experimental High School Attached to BNU
A24 RDFZ CHAOYANG BRANCH SCHOOL
B01 The SMIC Private School, Shanghai
B12 HIGH SCHOOL AFFILIATED TO THE UONNINC
B14 IVY Experimental High School 01
B16 IVY Experimental High School 03
B25 High School Affiliated To Nanjing NUID
B27 Suzhou Foreign Language School
B29 Seed 32
B33 Shanghai High School International Division
B36 Shanghai High School International Division
C05 Morrison Academy (Taiwan)
D14 Wuhan Britain-China School 04
D16 Seed 53
D21 Hefei No.1 High School 05
Team Test Distinctions (Top 25%)

D24 Chongqing No.1 International Studies School 03
E27 Pennon Education 03
E31 Pennon Education 07
E34 Pennon Education 11
E38 Pennon Education 15
F33 Seed 46
Team Test High Distinctions (Top 10%)

A14 Seed 02
A23 The Affiliated High School of Peking University
A33 Seed 12
B02 Seed 24
B05 Seed 25
B08 Seed 27
B19 Nanjing Jinling High School ID
B20 CIXI UIA 02
B22 WLSA SHANGHAI ACADEMY
B26 Wuxi Big Bridge Academy
D04 Wuhan Britain-China School 02
E21 High School Attached to NNU
E25 Pennon Education 01
E32 Pennon Education 08
F26 Seed 41
F29 Seed 44
Team Test High Distinctions (Top 10%)

F34 Shanghai Qibao Dwight High School
F36 Nanjing Foreign Language School
Team Test (Top 10)

6. Team F30, Seed 45, 7
6. Team B15, IVY Experimental HS 02, 7
6. Team A16, Seed 04, 7
6. Team D06, Seed 51, 7
6. Team F28, Seed 43, 7
6. Team D11, Seed 52, 7
3. Team A40, Seed 14, 8
3. Team F27, Seed 42, 8
3. Team A27, Seed 10, 8
1. Team B06, Seed 26, 9
1. Team A15, Seed 03, 9
### Guts Round Honorable Mentions (Top 40%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A03</td>
<td>Capital Normal University High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A05</td>
<td>Camford Royal School 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29</td>
<td>Beijing Aidi School 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A38</td>
<td>Beijing No.80 High School 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>CIXI UIA 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B22</td>
<td>WLSA SHANGHAI ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B26</td>
<td>Wuxi Big Bridge Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B27</td>
<td>Suzhou Foreign Language School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B29</td>
<td>Seed 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B33</td>
<td>Shanghai High School International Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B40</td>
<td>Seed 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05</td>
<td>Morrison Academy (Taiwan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09</td>
<td>Guangdong Shunde Desheng School 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D01</td>
<td>Oxford International College of Chengdu 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D07</td>
<td>Chongqing Nankai Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D09</td>
<td>Wuhan Britain-China School 03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guts Round Honorable Mentions (Top 40%)

D21 Hefei No.1 High School 05
E18 Jinan Foreign Language School
E19 Liaoning Institute of Higher Education
E26 Pennon Education 02
E28 Pennon Education 04
E29 Pennon Education 05
F31 Seed 46
F35 Seed 47
Guts Round Distinctions (Top 25%)

A16 Seed 04
A17 RDFZ CHAOYANG BRANCH SCHOOL
A24 RDFZ CHAOYANG BRANCH SCHOOL
A30 Beijing No.80 High School 03
A32 Tsinghua international school
B04 Jiangsu Tianyi High School
B08 Seed 27
B12 HIGH SCHOOL AFFILIATED TO THE UONNINC
B14 IVY Experimental High School 01
B16 IVY Experimental High School 03
B20 CIXI UIA 02
B23 Shanghai World Foreign Language Academy
B34 Nanjing Jinling High School ID
B36 Shanghai High School International Division
C01 Vanke Meisha Academy
C08 Zhongshan Affiliated High School of SCNU
Guts Round Distinctions (Top 25%)

D12 Yali High School International Department
E25 Pennon Education 01
E32 Pennon Education 08
E33 Pennon Education 10
E34 Pennon Education 11
F28 Seed 43
Guts Round High Distinctions (Top 10%)

A14  Seed 02
A23  The Affiliated High School of Peking University
A33  Seed 12
B02  Seed 24
B19  Nanjing Jinling High School ID
B21  Seed 29
B25  High School Affiliated To Nanjing NUID
C06  Shenzhen Middle School
D06  Seed 51
E38  Pennon Education 15
F26  Seed 41
F29  Seed 44
F33  Seed 46
F34  Shanghai Qibao Dwight High School
F36  Nanjing Foreign Language School
Guts Round (Top 10)

10. Team A15, Seed 03, 188
9. Team F30, Seed 45, 195
8. Team B15, IVY Experimental HS 02, 198
7. Team F27, Seed 42, 203
6. Team E21, HS Attached to NNU, 204
5. Team F32, Shanghai HS International Division, 237
4. Team A27, Seed 10, 237
3. Team A12, The Experimental HS Attached to BNU, 240
2. Team A40, Seed 14, 252
1. Team B06, Seed 26, 255
Overall Honorable Mentions (Top 40%)

A09 Northeast Yucai Foreign Language School 01
A10 Northeast Yucai Foreign Language School 02
A11 Beijing No.80 High School 01
A17 RDFZ CHAOYANG BRANCH SCHOOL
A30 Beijing No.80 High School 03
A38 Beijing No.80 High School 05
B02 Seed 24
B03 Shanghai Pinghe School
C01 Vanke Meisha Academy
C05 Morrison Academy (Taiwan)
C06 Shenzhen Middle School
C08 Zhongshan Affiliated High School of SCNU
D04 Wuhan Britain-China School 02
D07 Chongqing Nankai Secondary School
D16 Seed 53
D18 Wuhan No.6 High School 01
Overall Honorable Mentions (Top 40%)

D21 Hefei No.1 High School 05
D24 Chongqing No.1 International Studies School 03
E19 Liaoning Institute of Higher Education
E31 Pennon Education 07
E33 Pennon Education 10
E34 Pennon Education 11
F31 Seed 46
Overall Distinctions (Top 25%)

A06  Seed 01
A14  Seed 02
A24  RDFZ CHAOYANG BRANCH SCHOOL
A32  Tsinghua international school
A33  Seed 12
B01  The SMIC Private School, Shanghai
B08  Seed 27
B10  Dulwich International High School Suzhou 02
B14  IVY Experimental High School 01
B16  IVY Experimental High School 03
B21  Seed 29
B22  WLSA SHANGHAI ACADEMY
B23  Shanghai World Foreign Language Academy
B26  Wuxi Big Bridge Academy
B29  Seed 32
B33  Shanghai High School International Division
Overall Distinctions (Top 25%)

B34 Nanjing Jinling High School ID
B36 Shanghai High School International Division
D09 Wuhan Britain-China School 03
D12 Yali High School International Department
E25 Pennon Education 01
E26 Pennon Education 02
F33 Seed 46
F36 Nanjing Foreign Language School
Overall High Distinctions (Top 10%)

A05 Camford Royal School 02
A16 Seed 04
A23 The Affiliated High School of Peking University
B04 Jiangsu Tianyi High School
B12 HIGH SCHOOL AFFILIATED TO THE UONNINC
B19 Nanjing Jinling High School ID
B25 High School Affiliated To Nanjing NUID
B27 Suzhou Foreign Language School
D06 Seed 51
D11 Seed 52
E32 Pennon Education 08
E38 Pennon Education 15
F26 Seed 41
F28 Seed 43
F29 Seed 44
F34 Shanghai Qibao Dwight High School
10. Team **E21**, HS Attached to NNU, 476.379
9. Team **F30**, Seed 45, 504.002
8. Team **B15**, IVY Experimental HS 02, 506.635
7. Team **A12**, The Experimental HS Attached to BNU, 519.807
6. Team **F32**, Shanghai HS International Division, 534.264
5. Team **A15**, Seed 03, 537.335
4. Team **F27**, Seed 42, 541.285
3. Team **A27**, Seed 10, 571.129
2. Team **A40**, Seed 14, 615.863
1. Team **B06**, Seed 26, 664.541